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Dress for Success 
 

Although informality is a trend in many workplaces, remember that the workplace is not 

your home. It may not be completely fair, but people judge you by the way you 

dress. What you wear supports or detracts from your professional image and sends a 

clear message to others about how you see yourself and how YOU want others to 

perceive you. 

 

Dress code Care For You Training (Pty) Ltd 

Female: 

1. White or navy tunic tops  

2. Navy jersey/jacket in winter season (to be removed when entering the 

hospital/unit/ward) 

3. No vests visible under short sleeved tops 

4. Navy skirts or slacks (no denims) 

5. Skin colour stockings to be warn 

6. Navy shoes: must be plain, low healed walking shoes and should cause as little 

noise as possible. Must have a non-slip sole (no clogs, crocks, sandals or slip-on 

shoes are allowed) 

7.  Navy blue socks (no white socks with navy/black shoes) 

Male: 

1. White or navy tunic top or white shirt 

2. Navy jersey/jacket in winter season (to be removed when entering the 

hospital/unit/ward) 

3. Navy or black pants (no denims) 

4. Navy blue/black socks 

5. Black shoes (no clogs, crocks, sandals or slip-on shoes allowed) 
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 Distinguishing devices (epaulettes) are to be worn and visible at all 

times according to SANC regulations, as well as Identification badges 

(name tags). 

 

 Do not wear jewellery whilst on duty except wedding band/engagement 

ring/stud earrings (one pair) 

 

 Keep hair clean, neat and tidy. Long hair must be tied up.  

 

 Make-up to be minimal and tasteful and no nail polish are allowed.  

 

 Men must be clean-shaven or neatly trimmed moustache/beard depending on 

preference. 

Please ensure that your uniform is not too tight, skirts too short and shoes are 
clean. 

 

 General 

 Please ensure that you keep us informed of any changes to your 
qualifications in order for your remuneration to be adjusted 

 Supply us with a copy of your registration at the South African Nursing 
Council (SANC Registration Certificate) 
 

 Inform us of any changed to your banking account / personal details 
 

 Please inform Mathilda Bothma via sms or phone of your availability. Cell 
084 300 3983. 
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